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, COAST CULLINGS.

Henry Mueller waa drowned at Sod* 
Bay, C*L, by a boat upaeuing.

Seattle has seventy-one saloons that 
pay an annual revenue of $500 each. I

Harvey Smiley, of Portland, com
mitted suicide in a Tacoma hotel by 
taking laudanum.

B. F. Young’s eyes were burned out 1 
with molten Babbitt metal in the 
foundry at Chico, CaL i

John Ellis, traveling for a picture 
company of East Oakland; CaL, waa 
drowned at Rohnerville.

Mrs. Sarah E. Best committed sui
cide al Los Angelas by culling.ber

TELEGRAPHIC. i CONGRESSIONAL.
„ Legislation Pertaining to the 1^ 
' " -r th. P^ifir Coast.

Lae*» J.toa Trt„.7]
When the Aurora paptm j 

ed that John Trimble of Md 
Broadway this citv, had broJ 
ate enough to draw a tentt J 
the $50,000 prize of ths ij 
State Lottery, it was not gJj 
lieved, but this same JohTjS 
probably to-day the in<at J? 
man in Aurora, for he has ¡»3 
the snug little sum of |JS 
profits of his investment isjj? 
The remaining $5 went fo, 
Mr. Trimble was seen by J*! 
roiwrfzir anri aal^.._ 1 ■ ■

. « ■'-■UUWlPfJjjJ

bad received a check for 
'amount and Htatawi »h...

Governors of the State certified to j tention to uae the money jg J 
their completion. On these certifi-. bumn«*, he having receufoS 
cates of the Governors, patents have l"e cut ston? busing J 
been issued to these companies for; Edwards.
1,000.000 acres. Immediately on se- l The lucky ticket whisk * 
curing certificates of completion, the $50,000 prize was number 7jj* 
land grants were sold, with a view of Trimble had a tenth inteijgl 
putting the lands in the bands of in- ticket jor which he paid . 
nocent purchasers. With the report I He took his good luck vereaJ 
the Secretary submits a draft of. a bill philosophically. This is not ¡c 
to be presented to Congress repealing | time that he has patron'zedthli 

m a - a. «• 1 .* -A 1 — —i <  1 $»*14 oltkollrok V. —all VI DMIU gIBllllUg •4.K'; UAViaiiMg *v* j . —r ***mj UBljf i 
felted all rights, titles and claims drawn a very large amount,^, 
thereunder, and restoring to the pub- that what he had received hefor»| 
lie domain all lands granted except haul paid back all the tiek*t*h

HEM AT«.
The Secretary of the Interior has

1 sent to the Senate the report of J. B.
McNamee relative to land grant wagon

1 roads in Oregon. The report shows 
that granu of land were made by 
Congress in 1864 and 1866 to aid in

• the comnrvctiou of these roads, in all---- --------- ~ —. «wen oy j. j
I over 2,500,000 seres. The report. reporter and acknowled^ * 
I shows that none of these roads were received a check for 

ever constructed, although several amount and stated that il*a 
Governors of the State certified to tention to use the money j* c

■ their completion. On these certifi- business, be having recent|»2 
. _____ th« «lit .Inna fCreBCV Ml as*« wvwaamravg ■

been issued to these companies for, rxiwanis.
1,000.000 acres. Immediately on se- I The lucky ticket whisk * 
curing certificates of completion, the $50,000 prize was number 7|jk 
land grants were sold, with a view of Trimble had a tenth intent I 
putting the lands in the bands of in- ticket jor which lie paid om 
nocent purchasers. With the report! He took his good luck vety^ 
the Secretary submits a draft of. a bill philosophically. This is ng| d 

l_______a_ 1".- ' t.imp th At. h a ha«— - •
all of said granting acts, declaring for- hut although he has 
feitsd all rights, titles and claims drawn a very large amount kt 
thereunder, and restoring to the pub- that what he had received befo. 
lie domain all lands granted except haul paid back all the tick*t*k 
such as m»y have been sold to inno- him.—Aurora (Ills.) Ecpret^ 1 
cent purchasers who are actual settlers, I --------- E—----
to the extent of one section to each of 
such purchasers.

Senator Manderson reported favor
ably from the militery affaire com
mittee a bill authorizing the Secretary 
of War to credit Oregdn with $12,398 
for ordnance and ordnance stores 
issued in Washington Territory on 
account of the State, during the Nez 
Perce war. .

Senator Mitchell has proposed an 
amendment to the bill forfeiting the 

-land grant of the Northern Pacific 
railroad along the uncompleted portion 
of the ljne. The amendment reserves 
to the city of Portland the right of 
way heretofore granted to the North
ern Pacific, for the city to carry water 
from Bull Run to Portland.

Three person* in Newark, N. J., are 
known to have been frozen lo death.

The Belfast stc-wner Galgrom Castle 
went ashore near Drumore. The mas
ter and five men Were drown- d.

The premature explosion of dyna-- 
mite near Bremen, Georgia, killed 
three convicts and fatally wounded 

j another.
Wm. A. Parker was lynched at 

Washington, N. C-, for the murder of 
General Bryan Grimes, which occurred 
eight years ago. ;

Henry Bergh, foandsr and president 
of the Society for the Prevention of 
Cruelty .to Animals, died at his resi
dence in New York City.

A cyclone passed over Opelousas, 
La. Many buildings were destroyed. 
A man and child were killed, and 
several people injured.

At Winchester, Ohio, an angry mob 
of farmers tarred and feathered two 
Moijmon- elders who have been for 

meetings. After the ceremony the 
| elders were chased to the„Ohio river, 

which they crorsed for safeiy.
A Belleville, Texas, special says: 

Tim Forsythe, eon -of the sheriff of 
Panola county, has been arrested for 
the murder of County Treasurer Hill,

There were 1,355 recorded murders 
and homicides in thia country during
1887.; ■

No LIBRARY in the world has half
the publication* that have been issued
in iL , ' ,

England now -pay* yearly $40,000,-
000 for foreign fruit, for wl^ich leas
than $5,000.000 was paid in 1848.

There are 4,(X4) theatres in the
United Stole« «nd $1,000,000 a day.» "»»•
paid for amusement« in this country.

The Supreme Court of >dabo has 
decided the Idaho te«t oath to be 
constitutional. An appeal was taken.

During the past fifteen years 110,-
341 marriages have been solemnized 
in Chicago and 8,132 divorires^granted.

The 8upreme~Court has decided yention will be held al Winnemucca j 
"................................— ■ ■ on May 15th. ‘ '

L H. C. Hudson was drowned near' 
the Cliff House, San Francisco, while 
trying to gather mussels.

Rawrence Peterson, engineer of the
“h08! **« WmJTinhronLh *the chopping off the latter’s head with a 

cided by-shooting himself through the » nd ukjng , ,arge amounl of
money. Forty the confesses the crime. 

At Susanville, C*!., a schoolteacher wjdOw uf the murdered man has 
named Deyie beat Fred Dooly for i^t her reason. ‘
uring tobacco. The bov is in a critical ’ , , . . „__

’r
i with the same revolver m the jail at 

Lorenzo Fava, engaged tn clearing Alliance, Ohio. The couple eloped 
,°,n l^e fruit farm of Col. from Monroe, Ind., where-they had 

R. H. W arfield, at Healdsburg, Cai., jiving as man and wife. They
waa accidentally Jfilled by a tree tail . were arregte<j a, JtlliiLzice, and killed 
log on him and crushing his head. themselvea'rather than go back to the 

An idiotic girl in Northern Sonoma, ,cene qI their disgrace.
Cal makes her home amoug herds of 8tewart) a brakeman on the

William Barrett, a Cornish miner at 
Chip’s Flat, Sierra county, Cal., waa 
caved on and killed.

Wm.- Ryan fatally shot Charles 
Bradshaw at the, Manhatton^Sine, 
near Napa, CaL w

The California Republican Stoto 
Convention will be held at Sacramento 
on May 1st. " ‘ ,. . --

The B«publiwn ?«t« Co. V-f V>k«¡-«¡J

that a legally adopted child could suc
ceed by inheritance to the eetoteof 
the person adopting it.—

In the past three years Russia has 
exported 204,640,000 bushels of wheat. 
In the same time the United States 
exported 377,398 000 bushels.

It is stated that 4,437 new books 
were published in the United States 
last year, of which 1,022 were works 
of fiction and 4888 were juvenile books.

In Augusta, Ga_, a tree felled in early 
morning was before nightfall of the 
same day converted into paper and 
sent out bearing the current news.

Fairmount, Leavenworth county, 
Kansas, claims the largest apple 
orchard in the United States. It con
tains 437 acres and is composed of 
50,000 trees.

—Henry Stewart says inJnJ 
that the frequent diseaseufj 
are all due to mUniaiiageiMj 
starved and then crammed »¡J 
housed in noisome, damp. filtkT J 
or not housed at all; confined ¿j 
for a mantlifii the same spot,i*J 
with live, deprived of waterntdM 
the ilrainage of the manure 
with insufficient nutritions CT 
when consequently trouble J 
various ai nieqts known u j 
cholera, dosed with alum, cq3 
camphor, castor oil, oak-bad (J 
phur, .cayenne pepper. paiettj 
pain-killer, cohdition powd»! 
ashes, soft soap and other "t*. 
they lie down in despair auddi*

The new treaty between Germany 
and Italy provide« that if France at
tack« either country, the other shall 
send an army of 300,000 men to the 
French frontier.

Senator Stanford' of California, 
employs three or four private secre
taries, and to one of them he turns 
over bis entire senatorial salary of 
$5,000 and mileage. „

The monthly wage*of Pacific Coast 
sprfmen have been increased from $40 
to $50. This is the same amount 
paid surfmen on the great lakes and 
the Atlantic coast.

Cal., makes her home among herds of ! r- - - - ■ •
cattle and refuses aH the comforts of Utah Central railroad, while engaged 
civilization. She is tw’enty-fu'Ur years coup’ing box cars at the Salt Lake 
old and the daughter of a stock-raiser. ¿ep,,t, id stepping out from between 

Intelligence has been received at two care caught his left foot in a frog 
Victoria, B. C., that Rev. Sheldon and was unable to extricate himself. 
Jackson, Mrs. Cunninghan and two He was thrown to ihe track, the wheels 
Indiana were drowned in the Skeena passing over him and crushing his 
river. Of the party Mark McKay, an left leg and arm lo a jelly. He was 

removed to the hospital, where he 
died.

At a-horserace at Alma, N. M., Jack 
Pittman and Dick Blain, miners well 
known in that section, got into a dis
pute during which Pittman called the 
other a liar. Blain challenged Pitt- 
man to a duel with revolvers al thirty 
yards. The firing took place at a spot 
in the outskirts of town where several 
similar encounters have occurred. .At 
the word the two men fired almost 
simultaneously and both fell dead.

Senator Ingalls presented in the 
Senate a very remarkable petition. Il 
is signed by 105,000 citizens of the 
thirteen original states of the Union, 
protesting against the admission of 
Utah to the Union. The petition is 
about the size of a nail keg, and is 
trimmed with red, white and blue 
bunting. Ladies were mainly instru
mental in securing the signatures:

I - ,

, WILLI AM BECK A
Wholesale aud Retail Dealen h

Cunsand Sporting C
j

The immense pipe line from Um*, 
Ohio, to Chicago, is now a fixed fact, 
the contracts for part of the work r 
having jus’, been let. The line will be 
about 200 miles in length, the pipes 
eight inches in diameter, and will cost 
over a million dollars. It will be bailt 
by the Standard Oil Company for the 
transportation of oil, i-oth for light 
and fuel, to Chicago and cities on the 
line. ________ ,________

Receipts of milk in New York City
last year were 6,663,201 cans of 40 
quarts each, with an equivalent of 
1,040,000 cans more in the shape of 
cream and condensed milk. The 
creameries probably sent indirectly 
1,500,000 cans more, or a total of 8,- 
204,210 cans of 40 quarts each, or 
328,128 400 quarts. It was retai'ed at 
about six cents at the groceries and 
eight cents delivered—averaging say 
seven cents. Price to farmers about 
$9,000,000; price to retailers about 
$23,000,000.

Indian, is the sole survivor.
A redwood tree recently felled near 

Humboldt, Cal., measured 16 feet in 
diameter one way, and 20 feet, in di
ameter at the stump. Il was 200 feet 
long, taperiug to a diiipeter of S feet, 
and contained enough limber to con
struct a small village.
J Fire broke out simultaneously in 
the Xurora hotel and in a two story 
lodging bouse on Poplar street, Walla 
Walla. . At the Aurora a man named 
Geo. Herold, a farmer, was caught in- 
bed and fatally burned. There is no 
doubt that the fires were the work of 
an incendiary. The mayor offers a 
reward of $500 for the appréhension 
of the incendiary. Both places were 
burned to the ground.

A disastrous accident occurred on 
the main line of the Southern Pac 
between Colton and" Indic; Cal.

tin line of the Southern Pacific, 

west-bound freight train was backing 
and struck some cattle on the track. 
The caboose was turned jver and 
nearly all of the train piled on top of 
it Fire broke out, and thirteen care 
loaded with freight were destroyed. 
Conductor McGuire and Brakeman 
Vanmotor were killed.

A Walla Walla man who deals in 
second-hand furniture found $520 in 
an old lounge which he was repairing. 
He was honest, so he sent word te the 
man from whom he had purchased 
the lounge. It turned out that the 
man who sold the lounge had hidden 
the money in it when he was drunk 
and forgotten all about it. Then he 
had accused his wife of taking it,- and 
the row that ensued caused the sale of 
the furniture and broke up the family.

At the Goldsmith mine *t 1“ “ 
rille," Montana, three miners 
Atwater Lawrence, James Riggins and 
Fritx Dell were descending a shaft 
225 feet deen in a bucket. When fifty 
feet from the bottom the wire cable 
broke, and the men plunged to the 
bottom. Lawrence and Riggins were 
instantly killed, and Dell survived 
only a few minutes. The two former 
were married ; the latter was unmar
ried. The coroner's jury exonerated 
the mining company.

Fire broke out in the dry house of

A die patch from Albany, N. Y., 
says: John Jones has been engaged 
by a railroad company in China for | 
the past three years, and his mission 
is to hire 590 engineers, firemen and 1 
brakemen to run trains on the Ameri
can system in China. It is said the 
engineers will be paid $250 monthly, 
firemen $175 and brakemen $125. All 
those engaged vill have to "sign an 
agreement to remain five years with 
the cempanv.

A serious accident happened on the 
Mexican National railway, fifty miles 
south of Saltillo. A construction train 
was taking’s large number of Mexi
cans from Saltillo to the end of the 
track, and while en route car con
taining thirty men jumped from the 
track and rolled down an embankment, 
killing eix and seriously injuring 
twenty. The train waa under control 
of a contractor, and the company is 
not rfl$pocsible for the accident ,

Passenger train No. 9, on the Penn
sylvania Railroad, collided with a 
heavy freight train near Huntington 
and both trains were wrecked. The 
engineer and fireman of the passenger 
train were instantlv killed, and a

HOFMB.
Tbg bill limiting the coinage of 

double eagles to 20 per cent, of gold 
deposited in the mints, and discontin
uing the coinage of one and. three 
dollar gold pieces, was reported and 
placed on the calendar. ’

The bill to establish a United States 
land court to adjudicate private land 
claims in Arizona, New Mexico and 
Colorado was favorably reported from- 
the committee on private land claims.

The Senate bill to increase pensions 
for deafness was reported fovorably and 
placed on the calendar.

Voorhees introduced a bill foi the 
appointment of a commission to select 
a place for a naval station on the 
Pacific Coast. ----- -

Carey introduced a bill for the ad
mission of the'State of Wyoming.

rOBTLAJID PRO me«
Buttkb— 

Fancy roll, / lb. 
Oregon.............
Inferior grade 
Pickled...........
California roll 

do pickledI — _
Chubb—

E-slern, full cream
Oregon. de
California,.................

Eggs—Fresh.......
Dried Fruits—

Apples, qrs, sks and bxs... 
do California........... ..

Apricots, new crop...............
Peaches, unpeeled, new ...
Pears, machine dried..........
Pitted cherries.............

Walk brakeman and a Pullman pa*-
i namKi senger were aeriourly hurt. Ollier

passengers esca[<-d with a severe shak
ing up. A severe storm was raging 
on the mountains, and the crew on 
the freight train were almost frozen.

MARKET.

. I

Fias kuluag .assis, 
. Foot Ball* Boxine G 
1 Inthau Club* MabÌb.

Western Age nia

J. II. FISK,

Analytical Chei «
A88AYKR

AMI* TOX14XMAMIUT, 
Laboratory, 106 Flrat St., Ports 

' - OREGON.

ANALYSES made of all substaaea I 
lor asMyina gold or ailrer, 41.SO. Raw 

tor testing all kinds of ores and meUk. 
factored and tor sal,-.

| Vi-on the receipt of 91 will furnish i* 
for making all kinua of metallic djoni 
recipea for aoape, dye*, perfumea. fluidenn 
e-aencea, linimenU. ointnienla. sal rm, He 
formation furnished on all kinds of cha 
composition. Packages sent by mail Oreg 
promptly attended to._________________

The Oregon National Ba 
OF FOBTLA3I».

iHimwn 
CAPITAL PAID

new ...

The Pacific Adrcrturr, of Honolulu, 
has a story to the effect that Kenan, 
the murderer who was sentenced to 
death in>1884, had the last penalty 
commuted on condition that he should 
undergo inoculation with virus of lb^ “£ mi'ne,' *'"nnle andThaTf
leprosy in the interest of pathological from Grass Valley, CaL The whistle 
science. Dr. Arning, then under en- sounded the alarm, and many people 
gagement with the government to 
investigate the disease according to 
the microbe theory of Koch, [»erformed Over 200 pounds of Vigorite powder 
the operation. The scar healed up in the dry house, had exploded, demol- 
without any sign of the disease de- ishing that structure. One young man 
veloping. Now however, within lew *** ou,ri«h‘ * rt™ck in

, the bead by a stone. His name was
than four years, it IS said that tokens s c. TrebUcox. This was his first 
of leprosy have begun to appear in | day’s work at the Empire mine. Wm. 
the unfortunate young nun. He took Shields;« married man, aged 55 years, 
the risk of dying oainfullv and hor- 7“ 
nbly by inches in order to prolong the ch<rle, Dqt<1 an<1 t^)nJon Manning 
life he had forfeited to the majesty of were also hurt. The men under ground 
Abe law. I were all saved.

| in town went out In a few minutes 
an explosion occurred which shook 
the town like a strong earthquake.

THEY ALL. ADMIT IT. A
I bar« been taking Joy*» Sana par:, la for general 

debility with great benefit. Its efieet npo« the 
Berv TU» FTReiE is A cue of catarrh, dow
wtkder ay obaerratio«. has also »early fuccambel 
to its corrertiTe influence*.

ltt Seventh BL. S*a Frsactsco.

Pitted plums, Oregon..........
Figs, Cal., in bga and bxs.. 
CaL Prunes, French......... .
Oregon prunes......................

Flocb-
Portiand Pat. Roller, Fbbl $ 
Salem do do
White Lily V bbl.............
Country brand......................
Superfine...........................  '

Grain—
W heat. Valley, V 100 the .. 

do Walia Walla...........
Btfiey, whole, V ell.............

" do ground, F ton......... 1
Oats, choice milling V bush 
do feed.good to choice,old 

Rye. »100Be...;.............
Feed>-

Bran. » ton........................
Shorts, » ton....................
Hay, F ton, imled___
Chop. F ton................. .
Oil cake meal F ton......

Fuzh Fecit»—
Apples, Oregon, » box...' 
Cbenie^ Oregon, Vdrm. 
Lemons, California, »bx 
Linita, F 100....................
Riverside onuum. » box 
Loa Angeles, do do 
PetKhe^ » box.............

if Hides— —j-
Dry. oTer 1« 0«, ..,
WetsaJted, over »th. 
Humin hides. 
Peita .................

Vbuktablss-
Cabtmge. » B.. 
Csrrote. < ark ..
Cauliflower, » dos. 
Onions............................
Potatoes, new. V ICO Iba

WOO«Z-
Raat Oregon. Spring clip .

I Valiev Oregon, do

»
8 » 

10 4»

4
4
4
3
2

1
1
1

8
0

28
14
10
40
124
0

10 
12*
to 
oo

5 
75 
75

20
124
00
50
47
25

E. J. BOWENS
SEllDS
Alfalfa, Onion Safa, Groaa Closer, Ve»*V< 
Flower Seeda By far ♦*• lar*«*< and to 
net on th« Pacific Coot

Ltol. Illustrated. aewrijOre Mid prlto OW 
mailed, free, to all applicant.

K. J. BOWES
•B Front (Street, Portland,

Or, SIS uid SITSansome St, San Fraadto«

The Van Monds 
DISPENSARY.

VOB-TAIU00

REWARD!
51000

*ks mo.1 dell*b«ul ud 
hwnk. taflet utlete er er produced to 
*n-l preuereinj It. -,-nivlesioo rom-'vin* " 
frroklro to>4Ä Nemiche« tord rowtoto » * 
Urod end lod.-rued b» the auto od 
SS.

4 00 « 4 50
1 25

««
U ® 12

• 5
7 ® 0

10 * 1 25


